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The Riu Plaza Miami Beach Hotel is located right on the beach. This hotel in Miami Beach, Florida, is the ideal place to enjoy an incredible vacation or business trip with the superb services for which RIU Hotels & Resorts is known.

All of its amenities have been perfectly designed to provide guests with maximum comfort. Its more than 250 rooms, with free Wi-Fi, air conditioning, a mini refrigerator and bath amenities, offer you exclusive service which will make your stay unforgettable.

At the Riu Plaza Miami Beach Hotel there is a pool where you can take a refreshing dip and soak up the sun while lounging on one of our comfortable loungers and enjoying an appetizer. In addition, because we are located on the shores of Miami Beach, you can make the most of its white sand and crystal clear water. If you would like, you can also head to the hotel's gym or go windsurfing, kayaking, water skiing or play golf or tennis in the area around the hotel.

The hotel's restaurant offers its guests international cuisine prepared by our chefs so that you can enjoy the best gastronomy. In addition, at the lobby bar and the pool bar, which offer take out service, you can enjoy the best snacks and beverages at any time of day. For those who wish to take a business trip and enjoy the sea breeze, we have a fully-equipped conference room to ensure your events are a success. If you wish, you can request our catering service and provide your guests with top-notch service.

The Riu Plaza Miami Beach Hotel's location is especially pleasant because of its warm climate and because it is a meeting point for artists and intellectuals full of art galleries and international businesses. In the evening, the best restaurants along the avenues of the Art Deco district and the nightclubs on Washington Avenue open their doors offering the most glamorous and lively atmosphere in all of Miami Beach.

If you want more information, you can consult the Miami Beach travel guide, the information on meetings and events, or discover the deals for Riu Plaza Miami Beach so that you can enjoy a few unforgettable days in Miami Beach.

Exclusive offer for RIU Class members

All members of the RIU Class programme get up to an extra 10% off at RIU Plaza urban hotels, as well as special offers and exclusive benefits. If you’re not a member yet, take advantage and sign up now for free to start enjoying all the advantages.

Important Information

Spring Break Policies: Spring Breakers (either groups or individuals, regardless of age) are not allowed at this property, at any time during the year. RIU Hotels & Resorts, reserves the right to withhold admission to any Spring Breaker. The hotel reserves the right of admission and may request clients to show passport or official ID to prove full identification. Guests can and will be removed from the property at their own expense in case of any disturbance or complaint from other guests or hotel staff. Parties in rooms are not allowed. Spring break groups or unruly behavior is not allowed all year round at any property.
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Call Centre



	USA - 1 888 RIU 4990 

	Germany0 800 723 4360
	Argentina0 800 444 2021
	Australia1 800 669 201
	Austria0 800 802 960
	Belgium0 800 26091 
	Brazil0 800 892 3280
	Canada1 866 845 3765
	Chile0 800 914 268
	Colombia01 800 752 2201
	Costa Rica506 2681 2350
	USA1 888 RIU 4990
	Ecuador01 800 000 039
	United Arab Emirates0 42310998
	Spain871 930 290
	France0800 73 69 95
	Guatemala1 800 835 0350
	Netherlands* 0 800 445 50 05
	India000 800 050 2004
	United Kingdom0 800 086 8982
	Ireland1 800 777 777
	Italy800 976 304
	Jamaica1 876 940 8019
	Luxembourg800 26 517
	Morocco0 528 38 48 60
	Mauritius230 650 4209
	Mexico800 225 5748
	Panama507 282 0460
	Paraguay009 800 521 0023
	Peru0 800 54881
	Poland801 080 996
	Portugal808 780 809
	Dominican Republic809 731 6823
	Reunion02 62 66 80 42
	Russia8 800 100 6350
	Senegal+221 33 989 09 79
	Sri Lanka0 112 11 20 00
	South Africa800 981 824
	Switzerland0 800 723 436
	Uruguay0 004 0521 0121
	Venezuela0 800 100 4916
	Other countries America00 52 33 3880 7577
	Rest of the world00 34 871 966296
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	Rest of the world00 34 871 966296
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	Languages
	Deutsch
	Español
	English
	Français
	Italiano
	Nederlands
	Português
	Русский
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